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First Announcement.

Fall and Winter

Mew Suits and

Hawes and Stetson Hats

Fine Shoes
ARE HERE!.

Alexander & Hexter,

The Boston Store.
School Shoes Opening Sale Dry Goods

12 15 to Jlfc values, Plaids and Novelties.
This covers tlir-- least.

4 d Thif line of Plaid and Novelties rang in prici from
I J 15 10 soci will now be offered during thai Male t

thii Ion prii -

If these don't attract you prices don't count.
351 to 751 values ol fine pi, mis, novelties and plain
colors and plenty of them. This price is made for
this sale only.

50c to S5C values and a nood assortment ol e

materials, not a few pieces hut many ol them.
These are cm centre counter counter, easily found

A grand to get fall dress goods.
doc to $1 values colored and hlack novelties.

75c to $125 value s colored and hlack novelties.
These can he appreciated when seen.

The Boston Store.
Parent

Scholar::::

Overlook

Prices

Money

EDERICK

Fall

29c
39c

59c

Underwear

Overcoats

Florsheine's

l--2c

opportunity

49c

On the Trav,
Sideboard i Table.

Pine chinaware is always attract-
ive, and you never saw such tine
china offered at such low prices as
in our present sale. A visit to
our sales counters will well repay
you in the attractiveness of the
display. Then you can appreci-
ate the attractiveness ol these
prices. We want you to see those
117 piece dinner sets at $37.50.

C. ROHRMAN.

BAKER & FOLSOM
For Combination Folding Cots and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - -- - -- - -- - -- - --- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice

.1 have a full line of

Pcndletou,
..Oregon..

"See Dem Freezers 99

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quart, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of Uniting tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

rrr thk cult ok force
Em mi Goldman, the anarohiet lec-

turer wrote the honk thst CznlgoBt nay
aspired bin to Attempt to aaiatPresident McKinley at Buffalo.
The ramification of the hand of an-

archist which in supposed to have
been responsible for the cnmmiion ot
the terrible tragedy at Buffalo, Friday,
l believed to extern) to Cincinnati.
The local iol!ce have received a tele-
gram from Chief Wiltcte. of the federal
MOtel service department, requesting
the arrest there of B, I.anx, MHO Mon
roe street. .

Two thoimamf member id the social-
ist Voted down a resolution ot regret
for the attempted aai nat Iota of the
lircsiilent at n mitftttno in ItercmAii 's
Urove, Rivercide, New.Vork. The ar-
gument of those nppoaed to the resolu
tion was that McKinley the repre-- 1

Hentativeof the capitalist class, and
tuns Ins safety or clanger are matter cUataea in Ruti n In unit Inv In Ktrv I'.nrncr
of no concern ti socialist- -

Two hnndriMt anarchiHt celehrated
President Mckinley' assassination at
Qofley Hollow, a mining hamlet
aero the Vongh iogheny River from
Hneiia Vita, Pa., near McKeesport.
Peer, whisky, speeches, songs anil
praises for Cr.olgosz were the order of
the day. This is one of the largest an-

archist groups in the country. It wan
started and led by (iarcia Ciamcavilla,
who now I ives at Spring Valley, III.,
and edit! the Firebrand, the ancrehist
organ. When llresci assassinated
King Humbert, Ciamcavil lit declared
that McKinley would be the next vic-
tim of the anarchist plot.

EXPRESSIONS OF PUBLIC OPINIONS.

The Hoetse dazette. with perhaps
the largest circulation in Kusia,
hrands anarchism a social iiisamt)
and demand more energetic action
against the ruthless bands which vic-
timise the great tiod's elect and chos-
en ruler since ordinary police prtcan
tions and internal supervision are In

u tli cient."
The Pariaian newspaiers continue

their sympathetic articles and as the
Matin remarks, they are unanimous in
denouncing the- - outrage and OOBMBlief
aing the American nation. "It is to
the honor of Kuropean journals,"
aays the Matin, "that on such occa-
sion their comments resemble each
other closely. The language of one is
the language of all.

Kev. Ir. Navlor, Mr. McKinley's
pastor, said: "1 must say that the uf-fa-

of t o'clock has almost con-
verted tin- into an advocate ol lynch
law. Surely there was no occasion, no
reason, tor that dreadlul deed, and
whether the work of a sane man or a
lunatic, there can te no just it) cat ion
for it."

The attack upon President McKinley
completely tnouosd ise the attention
id the London nwspaers. Page after
page is devoted to long descriptive tel-
egram from Buffalo aiei Neve York,
dispatches from the continent describ-
ing the effect of the news there and
the opinions of toe press.

The Australian federal cabinet has
requested the governor-genera- l id Au-

stralia, the Karl of llopetouu, to cable
to the secretary id state for the coin-nie- ,

Mr. Chamberlain, expressing
the tjmpethjf of the Australian people
with the AuiericuiiM, earnestly hoping
thut the president's wound are not
mortal and that he will be spared to
continue guidance of the destinies ot
this great people.

The Vienna newspapers express
themselves strongly in denunciation ol
anarchism. The Nciie Weiner Tage-blat- t

nay: "The country in it bit-terti-

will probably take energetic
measures to destroy the iiumery of an-
archism in the L uited States." The
Weiuer Tacehlatt ay that Mr. Mc
Kinley - the lirsl statesman of Ameri-
ca, and pcrhap the greatest ai.d most
influential in the world since His
murck.

hundred Polish-American- s

gathered in Saint I .an rentals Kuinau
Catholic church in New York and pass-
ed resolutions deploring the shooting
id President McKinley, anil protested
aainM th statements that the would- -

be assassin was connected with the
Polish people in this country. Among
those present were tive Polih priests.
Separate telegrams of sympathy were
hi lit both to the president and Iffl,
McKinley. Several Polish-America- n

oeletiei is claimed were represent-
ed at t he meet tug.
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CHEERING

NEWS FROM

PRESIDENT

Bulletins of the Day Will Make

the Nation Rtyoice.

-- o

MAY BE WELL THREE WEEKS BEICB

Vineivm u wnnmv huh wj am

ol the Land Thai Mr. McKinley Is to Re

cover Bells Are lo Rind Out the News on

"President's Day."

Buffalo, 10:10 a. m. Pr. Mclinrney
came out of the Milburn residence and
aid there i a very remote possibility

of peritonitis, and yet predicted the
president being in fair shape within
two or three weeks. Or. McHurney
leaves for the east tonight. Senator
Manna goes to Cleveland this niter
nsin. The feeding of encouragement
over the condition of the president
which grew stronger yesterday ha giv-

en way to one ol confidence. There is

elation among the physicians, and oth-

ers coming from the lck chamber say
there i now hut little dount the presi-

dent will recover. So lauguine is this
belief that President Milburn of tin'

n ha given permission to

announce there will be another pres-
ident's day at the eis)iition. It will
be an occasion lor thanksgiving for

the r verv of the preidenl. A sys
tem of electric signals i to be arrang-

ed so that at a given signal hells will
beset ruining, whistle blowing and
cannon booming all over the United
States.

Although they will not have it un-

derstood that the danger point ha en-

tirely passed, they declare unless
complication develop, he

will certainly he restored to health,
and as tunc pas-e- s toe danger ol these
complications lessens materially. No

food is taken by him, the only nourish-
ment being an injection of lukewarm
water, and the white ol an egg. No
sedatives are given, because the pa-

tient is comparatively epiiet ami from
time to time get natural sleep. Pre-

caution to insure absolute stillness in
the vicinity of the Milburn house are
not relaxed. The physician have no
(ear the bullet itslel will cause trouble.
It it believed it ia encysted The
quantity ol nourishment administered
to the president is being Increased.

moRessiNa to riicom r
PRfcSIDKNT McKINLKY WAS

Ai.. NlCtll
COBVOIT- -

And fWt Mornina Baaan lo Talk Alout
attain of Slata.

Hullulo, Sept. 10. tt:) a. in. the
phyfticiau' bulletin say:

"TI.e president passed the must mm-lortab-

night since the attempt on hi
life. Pulat), 108; tejMKJMtMe, b)i I:
respiration, 'Jtt. "

Hullalo, Sept. 10, I a. in. The lol
lowing olhcial bulletin is issued:
"1'be president's condition tin morn-
ing is satisfactory to bis physicians.
If no complications arise, rapid conva-
lescence may be expected . Pulse, 104;
temperature, t1' H ; repiration, '".'."

Buffalo, left, 10, U:30 a. ui. Dr.
Bixey said :

"The president asked again to sit Up
thia morning. When I demurred, he.

Haul: 'Ob, I'm stronger. See, I can
move easily.' Then he gave some or-

der alxiut cloving his hone at Canton
and suggested that they prepare to
move hi in to Washington, besides ask-

ing about some state attairs. It will
be iijipoasible to move him lor three
weeks."

Buffalo, bept. 10. - No official bulle-
tin, llaei U a. , telling ol the presi-
dent' condition, was laaued up to
P 111. At tbat time, Mr. Milburn
aaid : "The president i much better
than on any previou day since the
shooting ami he la on the road to
tpeedy recovery."

Buffalo, Sept. 10. -- At M:aO p. m an
olhcial bulletin aaid: "No changes
since ii.ir morning."

QAjQE WOULD QUIliT NA I ION

Traatury Sacralary Say ttiara uu hun-
ger of Stringency in Hune Maraat.

Waahiiigtoii, Sept. 111. Secretary of

Treasury iiage arrivwi from Buffalo
this morning. He denied he horned
to the capital fur purie ol takiug
action on the appeal M ReW York
baiikera wbo have asked hiui lo in- -

crease the government deposit ill llieir
'

vault for the purpoae ol relleviug the
money market. He declare Uiere ia
no danger ol stringency

latter, (iaae directed that the lucoui- -

iuu internal revenue receiuU be plactsl

tu iav che value ot the hoods held
aucuritv for uch deuoaltory. ini
will divert 6, oOO.OOO from tbe govern-
ment vault, fne m.. i.aarv wit) tuJay
invite propi'aala for the aaie to the gov-rnme-

of I.OOO.OOO worth of taU
bond other than two.

SENATOR MANNA 0DAK0I0

fatrei Besldeoee or Oai.il in In
BueTaiv Where He Step.

Kuttalo. Sent. 10. A guard wa plac
ed at the residence of Henry Hamlin,
where Sei.ator Hauna waa eUiupiug
Tbe senator objected lo it, but the po-

lice Would Hot listen to him. 1'wo pa
trolmen and one secret service opera-
tive were there all last night and
patrolmen are guarding the houae

YORK MARKET

(Uporttd by I. L. Ray Co., Pandlaton,
Chteaa-- Board of Trad and Nw York
stork Bxrhana Brokr,
(lei York, -pt. 10. The grain mar-

kets were very dull today and pvloe
change Hinall. Liverpool closed

I H, New York opened end
closed at rt('4l , after tellittk:
at Tit',, t'orn and pork were a trille
lower ItOOkl all strong and have re-

covered atl that was lat on Saturday.
Wheat
Close yesterday, 7rt ft--

Open tixlav, 7tl .

Range today, 7'4 to 7V
Cloae tedeVi t$H
stock: Sugar, M ; teel, 44 7 .

St. Paul. 1H4 M V . V.. 084.
Wheal In Chleano.

Chicago, Sept. U). Wheat, 10 M to

SHORT NISTORV OP ANARCHY

FIKST KOUNI) ORUANIATION IN UKR
MANY. IR09-6- 6.

Wit Admixed With Soelallim. "Red.
tiatnlna Upper Hand Anarehliu

Came to America.
Anarchy and the anarchit ar now

live oi tins country il" never
Cititelis are studying the cult

mid asking, what shall we do with it .'

The evolution of (he anarchists has
been one of centuries, but il found or-

ganization in (iermauv through the
teachings of Proudhoh, horn ISO!!, died
lKti,r), win- was the father ol the system
and who wrote: 'The true lorni ol
the state i anarchv;" bv which he
i u nlit, not disorder, but abwence of
BOeTnBeBti d upon man-mad-

law. Hi' teaiht thai society should he
ovef ned aoleTy by the taw oi nature,

jusi a the brute creation i governed,
approximating Clod'l idea Modern

lit adoptiNl principle ami
practices never intended by it found-
er. Mixed with the elements of an-

archy were tenets oi socialism, .lohanii
Karl Kislhortus and Karl Man follow-
ed in that order a the exponent of
tie" original doctrine of Proudhoii.
Later the "red," or tbiaie who repre-
sented the inislerii practice ami hold-
ing of the anarchists, gained the up-
per bund, and the society degenerated
into a murdering company of men ami
WOmeil who marked all civil rulers as
their victim.

When The "Redk" Appeared.
M, Bakuniii was an oponent of

Man, and taught the red doctru
force and the new society grew at the
expense of the one founded by Proud
hou In lh7H commenced attempts up
on the life of the tioruian emperor
A a result, the government passed
stringent laws against the existence
ol the society These
measures had the effect of driving th
"reds," or the most violent of them,

to the United Statee, aoeae of timm
Boding then w in tO I b n ago.

Anarchism firt found public ex
presslon in tbi country at the con
gress of the International Working
men's association at Pilthurg in Ot
toiler, lift. Then the Chicago anarch
sis put into practice the hewer doc

ii nes of "force," and used dynamite
Spie was the Kiigl sh secretary ol tin
asso at ion lie and Ins associates
went to Chicago to preai h the new gos
oel and the terrible climax was reach

on th.- night ol May 4, IHHb, when
he llavmarkel riots is'i'iirred in Chi

, ago
It a lad that all ll lHineuts

ol amir, I, sin in the I n led Stutes are
loreign born or loreigu eitracted men
aid women, ii.- women Is'iug, there
lie any distinction, the more violent.

Kecenl devidopliieiits nave mIiowii
that Patterson, N. J., is the head
n :rter ol the iM'ietv in Ameroa

hein , went lluiiihert's assassin, ami
thence will go, it Hot stopped , maiiV
other iioirderou men and women lo
billow the Buffalo tragedy mill others
ol I ike nature.

WHI.kl ANARCIh HKIiliDS

New lei .' bovernor Say Law Will Be
Paieed for Hepreislon.

New York, Sept. The World
prints a statement from overnor Kos
ler M. Vutnaea ol .leraey, in
which he say:

"Certainly tune come (or us
to call a halt to anarchy and all
chit in tbi country. Tin incuha
tioii of red handed asassln and king
kilb-- r on American oil ha gone i

far. It will Ut stopped in New Jermy
I can give that assurance here and now

law l being prepansl and will
be enacted by next legislature lw
toi.d remote! shadow ol doubt
that will till the hill completely It
will allow u to proneciite participant!
in any conapiracy in New Jersey that
res, iiis directly or indirectly Hi a
sassination ol any ruler world over
or murder ol peraon in or out
of New Jersey. The coiiMpirator will
be treated a accessories hi n the fact
and charge will lie murder.

convicted they
a il they convicted ol

abetting iu ordinary cam
oi murder.
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"I am now with
the slate authorities ol throe l.uro
la-a- countries, who have written lo
me saying that their aecret eervice
men have found the plan to aseawin
ale coiisiiicuou holitnal ligure in
their respec live coiiutnu have recent
ly been bah losi in Patteraon. I will
not give the names ol the head that
are uppoed lo he thu threatened,
loi that would deleat my Iiiiio to aa- -

e.jitain whether (lie uiurderou plot
in the uatioual tiank JeposiUirie il really
a baianie with each i reached euual , it a 1 am )

s ol

I

10

...

uffer

in correapondeiice

originated in No Jeree.
ec, i u u,, d that the uaiue of

New Jersey hall no longer be aeeoelal- -
d abroad or at hoiua with deadly

ploto. "
Idaae Oeveruea o Auaraar

! ise. Idaho. Sept. 10. - (inventor K.

W. Hunt ... nt the hHowing telegram
to tile New . ... at World:

The anarchistic propaganda Hi Pat
terou, N. J., has beau notoriously ac
tive iu advocacy of aaaeaai nation for
year It eeeui it required eonie great
disaster to overwhelm the nation be-

fore New Jeraey awoke to toe fact thai
a criminal urgamaatiou esiated iu ita
midst and that radical legislation was
ueeeaeary in i. ornea it I iavOr the o

hersbiu iu an organ laanuu aaoi 1 1 -
anarchy and crime should be

,. ..It. nee
(SiMued) tf. W. HI 'N T, goveruor

EMMA GOLDMAN

WAS ARRESTED

CHICAGO TODAY

Is the Read of the Anarchists'

Propaganda.

o

POLICE HAD SEARCHED FOR DATS

-- o

III Halms lo Deplore Attempt on Prwldent'i
Jk -- Sajs QaHgaej Actefj Hl, 0wn
Inflictive Asserts Her Sjatem of Aoarcby
Teaches Reform ot World, Not by Forci.

Chicago, Sept. 10. Kinina t.oldinan,
for whom ,.v,.rv pel ice oilier thmighoilt
the nation bed h lo,,k nig since the
attempted laenaUatlua oi president
MeKlnleVi was arrestisl here thia
merninf,

vootea at iirt denied the wa
R tenia Oeldmau i but, wi oMtienji
ed by ofleatl who knew her, smilingly
ronfaooad she wa the woman mated
she mid "he came frniii st l.oiiia on
Siindav night and had been in the
house where she whs arrested since bar
arrival. She denied die knew ('aol-gos- r.

said he shot President McKinley
without instigation, and wa an re there
was no po Imp! isetinf myhody alaoi

0nt Being Imtillialtd,
"It certainly wa not prompted by

me," she "I am also ore none
of the anarchists arreatisl here on Krl-da- y

and Nsturdav had anything to do
with the fiiolishact What he did wa
foolish and I am H.rry it happened ;

not that I am any more sorry (or Mc-

Kinley than for anv oilier person

is shot , lull because hi I has been
shed lor no good end. t'ur form of an-aii-

advocates absence ol violence.
That is the very Hung we are trying
to gel the people hi We hope to

reform the world through the advance-

ment ol intelligence, not through the
Use ol bullets. "

A warrant charging Kinina loldma n

w Itfa BOnapiraC) lO assassinate the pres-

ident was sworn nut tfii altnrnisin .

I tulgoai Maintain Original Story.
liutlalo. Bept, III. Ciolgoat ha made

no additional admission, lie still in-

sists he alone conceived, planned and
curried out the crime, and he alone

Mt answer for it. He admit he at
i ltd meeting at which Knima odd- -

man spoke, hut declare ha did not di-

vulge hit s. heme tu kill the president.

AN ANARCHISTIC DlilHJTY

Portland crowd aoughly Handle Han
w io, Wa Idad OtKlnley

Waa Shot.
Portland, epl HI When the new

,,l Ins, lei, l Mi hiuley's attempted a
sassinal mil was rOOalVOd Ifl Portland
a depUtl "In nil, while lulolicatwl ,

g ratted tie' laloraVattea with rajoioiug.
M in a saloon at the time and do

dared that the president ahuiild have
heell si. ,1 thre utha ago. The
pntroni ul aha pi" itandla near bv
and hearing t hese loild-apoke- remarks
promptly proeaadtd tu resent ihein by

I he atteN was thrown upon
the Hooi and a lieatiiiu almio
lM,,,. titer the assault the deputy
btrifl waa eiei led from the uiUbliah-Uiail- l

tU effort I being, made to keep
the aBaii BBorai, but ' is tatal that
tin inerifl'i odaae la causing an lavnj- -

tigatiou tbat may In the decapi-

tation ul the drunken olhVer'i. olhcial
band Mils s the only uialance
known where the tragedy waa not
greeted with regret III this City.

AI I LAM HAS A Blti I IRE

Angiuloilon Ihla norolug Laue Very
Heavy Loe.

all latke, Mept III Kour firemen
iuj out oltiaen eete Inlared la the
biggest lire in the history ol halt lafca.
h broke una l I u'eloah thia morn-

ing iu th. mine smelter and aupuly
compaiiv'n ollii es. The etplualou Maw

,,t the wall .1 the Oregon Short Line
H ii .nuns nhlah are a uui ha.
A uaa high school building ami Ihe
Km Uranaa Weatem office are badly
damagid 'jH nenr Clawaoli, wledeaale
drygood the Itab RleetfieoJ supply
e.nnpany; hall l.ak-His- la Water oom-pany- ,

;hicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
local agency are local losses

McKeeeoort. Wool. 10. -- The deter
mine.! of do atrlkera on Moo lav
eouviiioed those wbo wouid ao lo work
that any attempt to do so would be Iu

flila. ao no one tried to gel lulu the
National Tube ouiupauy. I'lus muru
nig aevaral Ihouaaud atrlkera are uu
guard, with uu disorder

An iudlgjiatlou weeliuM, allenvlesl toy

alxjul MJU Polee, of whom il ia einal- -

e.1 there are OU.UUU tu Nmm York ulU.
waa bald la rniiauaiuoia a wa
i ho.. !, ..I til. Htaniaiana. and DJMer

..,,(. l .tenoiidatitMi ul traolgea ajau
i i. - i. mural, wune ue

i.ui of syiuoathr for Ihe prewideut
ami those beIoiiiu
al universal tuuui at m in ua- -

tiooality of the would-b- e aeeaaeiu waa
' t i uM..,. i aapreaeen. anu ii wmm

actmeut "i scr.uui uu , J ' .'i.,, ,,, illMveiaiid aud Toledo at
made a ouce to

Fba

said.

who

quit

severe

stand

look into hi ancestry and
prove to tbe American people that be
L not a Pole, but of Huaaiau deeceut.


